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tent,” Cassidy says. “We went in such di-
verse directions, and ended up in the Phil-
lipines side by side, how did that happen?”

Being an Air Force quartermaster, if 
there was any good food around, Cassi-
dy had it. He recalls that his unit used to 
give the pilots ice cream powder and get 
the fi nished product in return. “They 
[pilots] had the machines to make it, 
and they’d give us ice cream,” he says.

Cassidy helped set up Teschek with 
some decent food, which the latter nev-
er forgot in the years after the war. “He 
used to walk over to our area and eat 
in our mess hall at night,” Cassidy says. 
“If there was anything good we got it, 
one way or another, either legitimately 
or by swapping.”

Cassidy also found out that Bob Wil-
liams was on the nearby island of Lu-
zon. Excited by the news, he wrote his 
friend a letter urging him to fl y on over. 
“I wrote to him and told him, ‘Don and 
I are on Leyte, right on an airstrip, so fl y 
down and we’ll get together.’”

But Cassidy’s letter came back with 
a bitter message: Williams had been 
killed in action. He had crashed on 
takeoff with a load of bombs.

Teschek and Cassidy were too busy 
to dwell on their grief, however. Japa-
nese planes were buzzing the harbor 
and attacking ships. Cassidy remem-
bers one attack that struck a nearby 
ammunition dump and hearing the 
huge roar of an explosion. On another 
night just as dusk fell, some Japanese 
cargo planes came in low over his out-
fi t and paratroopers began to bail out 
overhead. It was an elite outfi t armed 
and equipped with the best supplies 
the Japanese Army had, and they were 
intent on taking a nearby airstrip.

Armed with a carbine, Cassidy spent 
the night hunched in a foxhole with a friend 
from New York. The man wore glasses 
which were knocked off in the scramble 
leaving him near blind and helpless.

“I had to nursemaid him through the 
night,” Cassidy recalls. “He always said 
I saved his life, but all I did was be a 
seeing eye dog for him.”

Later that night, US infantry moved 
in and worked for several days to roust 
out and kill the attacking troops.
The War Reaches Its Conclusion

During Teschek’s tour in Leyte, he 
eventually found time to engage in one 
of his favorite pastimes—gardening. An 
article in the Employer’s Group news-
paper picked up the story and reported 
it back home. “He moved them in cans 
from island to island so they had fresh 
vegetables,” says Eleanor. “He loved 
gardening.” It was an activity he would 

continue in the years after war.
Meanwhile Cassidy went on to Lu-

zon, Okinawa, and then fi nally to Ja-
pan. En route to mainland Japan, he 
stopped on the island of Fukuoka, and it 
was there that he got a fi rst-hand look at 
the zealotry of the Japanese defenders.

In a bombed out aircraft factory 
where his unit was staged, Cassidy re-
called seeing a long pool of water used 
to test Kamikaze boats. The boats were 
made out of very thin wood and were 
intended to be driven by a single soldier 
or civilian. The noses of the boats were 
loaded with explosives.

“They were really getting ready for 
invasion and they would do anything 
they could to stop our boats from com-
ing in,” Cassidy says. “That was going 
to be the name of that game.”

Okinawa was another memorable 
experience for Cassidy. The invasion of 
the island was in full swing, and as his 
ship approached the island, he awoke to 
the sound of attacking Japanese planes 
and anti-aircraft guns pounding away at 
them. US planes were dropping bombs 
on the island, and ships fi red their big 
deck guns on the dug-in Japanese sol-
diers ceaselessly.

“The Japanese had orders not to sur-
render and they didn’t. That was one 
of our worst invasions—we lost a lot 
of men,” Cassidy recalls. “That’s why 
the veterans look at dropping the atom 
bomb as saving thousands and thou-
sands of Americans that would have 
been killed in an invasion of Japan.”

After the atomic bombs were 
dropped and Japan fi nally called for 
an end to the war, surrendering Japa-
nese offi cials passed through Okinawa 
where Cassidy was still stationed on 
August 20, 1945. “That was a special 
night I won’t forget,” he says.

Cassidy also served briefl y on main-
land Japan. On the way to Tokyo he 
passed through the wreckage of Hi-
roshima, site of the fi rst atomic bomb 
blast. “If you looked out, everything 
was fl at, there was no recognizable 
structure,” he recalls.

In December of 1945, Cassidy left Ja-
pan to come back home arriving home 
in early January. Teschek had beaten 
him home by a few months.

Of his 40 months of service time, 
Teschek spent 33 in the southwest Pa-
cifi c. For his service in New Caledonia, 
New Zealand, Guadalcanal, the North-
ern Solomons, and the Philippines, he 
earned four bronze combat stars, the 
Good Conduct Medal, and the Philip-
pine Liberation ribbon.

In the next installment: Eleanor on 
the homefront; Don and Ed enter civil-
ian life; the cottages on Highland Lake.

Cassidy  from page 21

Emily Baker of Tucker Mountain, in a state of euphoria, grips her fi rst goose 
harvest. Her father, Frank, put her in just the right spot, and she dropped 
it three feet from her boots. The 1926 Browning 16 gauge was a gift from 
her grandfather. Perhaps a whitetail harvest next for the freezer.
 Photo and caption: Frank Baker III
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